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the lad would have, to bear, they vore both heartily
glad to avail thenisolves of the advantages of the liberal
education which'he would roceive there,

Kind and gentle as William faynard was, he had not
boon.at school long befi'e ho discovored, with.rogardto
himiself, the existence of two soparate and opposite feol-
ings aniongst the boys. One wns a feling o contempt,
exhibited principally by the rougher boys, and especially
by Drewitt; the other was one of warm symipathy and
affection, of which James Laurio was a worthy exponent.
"lf you are poor," the latter would sonetimes say to May-
nard, it isn't your ftailt; and, unless you.-got a decont
educationyou are likely to romam po.or. I'd rather be
a pauper than a coward 1" But Maynard could in some
menasure understand the foolings .that existed againstthe
principle of.poor boys mixing with their botters, and lie
endeavoured ta conduet himiself in such a manner as to
disarm even bis enomies, until this cruel, cowardly blow,
struck by-an, uiiknow band, showed how strong and
active the feeling against him had, becoie. The lad
was carried home to his mother, and for many days
remained in imminent danger of losing the sight of the
injured oye. The pain which ho endured wasterrible;
yet his.thin white face betrayed a firm purpose, and a
resolution of endurance, which bigger and stronger boys
might not have been able to display. As soonas ho
could be spokon to, his mother sought to diseover whother
ho iknew w-ho it was that struck him; but ho seemed
et .first not to comprehend the question, and thon
complained that talking wearied him, until, finally,.his
mother ,visely ceased, ta speak upon the subjeot.

Dr.j3arton, who took agenuine interest in the lad, called
overy; dayto. soee-him, and spoke very kindly tohis
inother about him, deploring the- accident, as ho ealled
it noyepspoeially as William.was learning to join in the
schooltgamesof hisown free-will Many of the boys.


